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"" DANGER IN"POISON TtV?. I RICHARD WILLIAM VAUQHAN COME IN AND SEESHE WAS TOO OOOD.

War OM Cael Lisa tn Ik. Waal.

' A HARROWING RIDE.

tMsfcaaa' Trls hr Staaajaach Fvaas
Glavelea ta SaadaafcT.

When Charles Dickens visited Amer-

ica In 1812, be traveled by stagecoach
from Cleveland to Sandusky, O. De-

scribing bis experience, be wrote:
"At one time we were all thrown to-

gether In a heap at tbe bottom of th
coach, and at another we were crush-

ing our heads against tbe roof. Now
coach waa lying on tbe tails of the

two wheelers, and now It was rearing
In tbe air. Tbe driver, wbo certain-

ly got over tbe ground In a manner
quite miraculous, so twisted and turn-

ed tbe team In forcing a passage cork-

screw fashion through the bogs and
awampa tbat It was a common circum

W.bm Uphold. W.MriB
Writing for tbe Courier-Journa- l,

Mis W. H. Felton, a well known
Georgian, wife of a former member
of Congress and Federal judge,
warmly lakes up tbecndgela on the
side of Henry Watterson in his at-

tack on New York society. She
writes :

"It is well to understand Mr.
Watlerson's articles apply to a great
many more people than the Fonr
Hundred of the fashionables in
New York society. Perhaps that
is a sample lot or a specimen case,
so to speak ; but there are more or
less of the same sort of persons in
every prominent city or town in the
Un'ted States. They are doing
their best as imitators and copyists,
and according: to their oppcitunity
Ihey are treading in the steps of

the ereat leaders in fashion and

HitfHwajr Hobbarr.
Policeman Barnes made a good

hanl Wednesday night and though
we was disappointed somewhat he
knows he has a "bad man" in
the toils.

On the trrin returning from
Wins'on Wednesday night was the
wife of Jerry Grasty, colored Jer-
ry is Judge Boyd's messenger and
his wife had been taking in the
Winston Fair. When the train
reached a point near the coal chute
approaching the city, it slowed up
as is always is the custom. As it
did so a muscular, fairly well
dressed white man boarded the car
and stepped Into coach near the
door of which sat Jerry's wife, her
valise sitting close to her seat, but
somewhat out in the isle of the
car. without the man walked
right by the valise, grabbed it,
stepped briskly on and before on-b- ad

time to think be was o it of

the car and away. Jerry' betur
half set up yell ery naturylly
any one under the circumstances
would have done the same thing.
Passengers in the car, seeing what
had been done, qaited her, telling
her they would find an officer at
the station and catch the thief
Policeman Barnes was on duty

Examine our Shoes, note the style,
the graceful lines; run your hands
over theleather, try them on, and

convinced that they are second
none.

Hancock's Shoe Store

lrivolity and aping their manners
and customs as nearly as possibl.'.

"A nation newer goes to smash
bo long as its women are clean and
upright in morals and manners.
The oroudest boast of the Southern
Confederacy in defeat was the noble
character and virtuous lives of its
women. There may have been
snips and traitors anion? them, but.
bless God, we have never heard of
them after 40 years of struggle and
trial. To-da- y there is no higher
strain known to civilization than
the ante-bellu- wife and mother of

the old South for rt fiaement. virtue
and clean living '

What Bmobu of Harooa.
It has been ascertained, it seem?,

that mere propinquity causes 67

per cent of all marriages, the other

33 per cent being credited largely
to the "hero" who rescues the
lovely maiden from the undertow,
or 6nds her when lost in the woods,
or drngs her from before the
wheels of a trolley car, or fishes her
up when overboard from a yacht,
or rescues her from an avalanche.
After any one of these heroic pro-

ceedings it is strictly in order that
a marriage license shall follow.
But while we hear enough of the
hero's achievements before mar-

riage, it is to be regtetted that
statistics are wanting to show thit
he lives up to the character and
remains a hero after marriage.
Does he carry the baby cheerfully
in the lonely hours of a frosty
night with the incensibility to
suffering which he once prided
himself upon? Of course, he cau't
keep snatching his wile from a

watery grave every summer, but
what does he substitute for ll? It
is to be feared that the hero re-

laxes and develops a study
as we never hear of his

hrilHant exoloits a'ter marriage.
Thp hprnine also becomes, it is

said, a trifle matter-of-fac- t under
the conjugal yoke, but she is be-

lieved to play the part longer than
the hero.

Star, and Strlpae Fourth Oldaat
The national flag that has been

longest in use is either the dragon
banner of China or wecnrysaiune
mum flag of Japan. The former
has been used from a very early
neriod. and the latter is as old as
the present dynast in Japan, which
is the most ancient in the world.
Among European national fligs,
that of Denmark a white St.
George's cross on a red ground is
the most ancient, having oeen in
use since 1219. No other flig has
existed without change for any
thine like the same period as a

national emblem, although there
are loval standards that are older.
The Spanish colors date only from
i78;. and the British flag, in its
present form, was first flown after
the Union with Ireland in 1801.

The Stars and Stripes was first
planned and ordered by Washing
ton of Betsy Ross, an upholsterer
of Philadelphia, and formally
adopted on June 14, 1 777- -

Foley's
.

Kidney Care
a a a a a a a.

makes kidneys ana utaatx ngox

Travails la Danasrons

Constant motion jars the kidneys which

are kept in place ia the body by delicate
attachments. This is t' e reason that trav
elers, train-me- street-carme- teamsters
anil all who drive ver much suffer from
kidney disease in some form. Foley's Kid.
net cure strengrneDS 10c ainurv. uu
cures all forms of ki ney and bladder a.

H Banian, locomotive en
gineer, Lima, O.. writes, ' Constant vib-

ration of the engine caused sac a great
de.il ot tronbie w in my auuieys, ami 1

got no relief until I used Foley's Kidney
lure. wm. A. King.

Tka Mat Baallah BaaB Farsra' aad
taa Starr ( Hla Fall.

Tb story of tha first bank forger.
Richard William Vaogban. I little
known. Taugbaa was tb brother of
Stafford lawyer and became clerk to a
solicitor In London. He wished to
j&rry hi master's daughter and prom-

ised to prod ace the nun of 1.000,

which, h said, bia mother would pre-

sent .to him, half of It to be settled on tbe
wife. On tbe terms the father

consented to tb marriage, and Vaughaa up
obtained a month' lea re of absence.

He occupied this period In obtaining
engraved Impressions In Imitation of
twenty pound Bank of England notes,
which waa not such a difficult matter
than, aucb thing a forged notes be-

ing unknown. With fifty ot these
sham note be presented himself at tb -
anootnted time, and his nancee accept- -

ed bar share in ported gooa win, auu
tb marriage preparations were pro-

ceeded
of

with. of
L'nfortunaUiyh wanted ready "mon-

ey and pot two ot his own forged
note Into circulation. They ware chal-

lenged,
la

when be became alarmed and
tried to get back tbe notes he bad
given to tbe young lady, but ab

to yield them up, suspecting
nothing of their true nature, and when It
Vangban waa arrested next day sb
would hardly believe even then that
be bad been deceived.
Th forcer waa tried at tbe Old Bal--

lev on the 7th of April, 1758, spending to
what waa to bars been bis wedding
day in tbe condemned cell. Four days

later he was banged at Tyburn.-Lon-- don

Standard.

Ola Bales Far Slnht Patleesaea.
nu Rnaton Is vividly brought to

mind by the following excerpt from

the selectmen' minutes, dated Nov. 1,

1709, containing instruction to watch-

men:
"In going the rounds care must be

taken that tha watchmen are not noisy,

but behave themselves with strict de
corum, that they frequeutly give the
time of tbe night and what tne weatn
er la with a distinct but moderate
voice, excepting at time when it la

necessary to pass In silence In order to

detect and secure persona tbat are out

on unlawful actions.
"Tou and your division must en

deavor to suppress all routs, riots and
other disorders tbat may be committed

in the night and secure such persons

aa may be guilty, tbat proper steps
may be taken next morning for a
nroaeeution tbe law directs. We ab
solutely forbid your taking private
satisfaction or any bribe tbat may be
offered you to let auch go or to conceal
their offense from the selectmen.

Charaeter la Hlekaaaaes.
When Austria waa ouly a dukedom,

there were three ruler who won for
themselves the respective title "Cath-
olic" "GloTtous" and "Warlike." The
first was perhaps a religious man, like
Ferdinand tbe Catholic of Spain. Th
second may hare been Ilk Loren the
aUgnmcent and ta third a great wai
rlor. And so from these titles or nick,

name we have likewise some Idea of
tha coudltlona of the people while
these dukes ruled.

France has bad a most wonderful as
sortment of kings. One waa tbe Little
and another the Bold. One waa tbe
Stammerer, another Simple, while a
third and fourth were Indolent and
Fair. These name are descriptive of

the kings themselves, but It Is hardly
to be supposed that a king wbo waa in
dolcnt or almole did much to further
the Interests of hla subjects. But when
we nod Robert II. called tbe Sage, we

realise tbat be ruled wisely and tbat
tbe people were better off for it

Aa Artist's Lament.
Otto Laslns In hi diary describe a

walk ha took one day with Bocklln, tbe
famous artist near Zurich. Bocklln
waa in raptures over tbe colors of the
autumn leave, the blue sky, tbe
cloud. "Ah. those are color!" he ex- -

claimed. "If we could nave those on
our palettes! How weak are our means
In comparison with those of nature!
White la our beat light and only by
means of clever contrast can we
cur effects approximating tbe natural
one."

Th Art af Warsdasr In Mt,
The Soman copied tbe Greek and

Etruscan goldsmiths' work, though
they also often used tbe ornaments
themselves taken from tbe ancient
tombs. Much of tb art of tb ancients
In working gold wa lost until early in
the nineteenth century, when Signer
Castellan! found some of the Etruscan
methods still being employed by won- -

men In a village In a remote corner of
the Apennines. London Time.

Call Far lalaara.
"What you back to work, Pete!

When I saw you fall off tb Duudrng
yesterday, I never expected to aa you

work agam- .-

"I fought dat too. Doss, out
wlf don 1st mah accident assuraac
xpiab last week." Indianapolis News.

War rrsU tsswlsg.
Coast-W- hy do you sgowl at m an,

taddlet
rraddls Causs you bar oat all th

eak and havent married either of my

stater
'"

A Prea atlar.
lira. GlKedg How do yoa Hka tb

aans asilhjf T -

Glitadge Bs's a peach! Mad
faal at bom at one. Ufa, -

' If sorn men weald reSsct mor. tbey
wwuld b brighter; If ocn

war brighter, thay would reflect men.
Chicago New

ttoln uMXtrtod Is aa mor gnh
than a boahai of acorna la a forest t

or paopl wtfer from thanmatJaa
baa fiom soy otber ailment. This is

whally simuoasssry too, for a caraway
be effected ai a vary saaall east. O. w.
WsscoU, of M eadowJale, N. V.. says: "I
haaa been afflicted with rhcntnatkll! Ibr
son tim and it baa caastd as math
snnerrag. I conclude' to try Chanfw
lata'. Faia Ba m sad sat pleased to arjr
Uut it ha eased aw." P sal by G.
AJsalton'sdrof atora, .. - " iv

' Mey' Honey and T t contains no' opi-st-

aad caa safely be five ta ekiidras.
Was. A.

aw ta ataaw the
BasaasUae It Aaeataa ar It.

If on know htm the Bbus tdxloa- -

dendroo that? la the scientific nam
BoteonmM rry-leo- ka," said a maa

tbe woods, "ha can avoid It wtta
m. It Is sometimes a low aaroa

about a foot nigh, and It la also a
graeafnl rtm, with stoat, hairy stems.
Tiua vine sends out bortaootal branch-a- .

The bosh and the vine do not look
alike, but both bars coarse toothed. hi
Oral pointed leaves. These ars always
three la a group, and tne punt auo
bears small greenish white berries."

Poison oat, otherwise Bbus raalcana,
and Dolaon sumac, or Bbus vlnenta.
an other plants to be avoided by r ta
rtars to the woods. Tbe sumac naa
group of four leaflets, oval pointed In
am. arranged on a tapering stem, u
iiir fi tha real sumac In so far I

that Its leaflets Incline upward, la
the automn the foliage Is a brilliant

Tbe little berries look UK

white - ' -grayish grape.
A gooa antidote (or ivy-- poison m in

first stages I a solution of' ordinary
baklnc soda. A bottle containing a
pint of water and a beaptag teaspoon-fu- l

of baking soda Is carried by many
persons who take walks In tb woods,
for, while ome people may handle tbe
poison vines without danger, others
are poisoned If they pas within twelve
feet of them. New Xork Tribune.

She rttien His Dlstrcsa.
An artist wbo waa making a sketch-

ing tour through a picturesque region
at Connecticut chanced one day on a

barn so alluring to bis eye that he sat
down on a stone wall and went to work
at once. j

'
He soon became conscious that be

had two Interested apectator In tbe
persons of the farmer and bis wife,

who bad come to the door of tbe house
to watch blm.

The artist by and by discovered that j

be had lost or mislaid his rubber eras-

er, and as be wished to correct a slight
error In tbe sketch be went up to the
door and asked tbe farmer's wife If he
might have a small piece of dry bread.
This, aa every artist knows, makea a
good eraser. '

Tbe farmer's wife looked at him with
au expression of pit; not unmixed with
surprise.

Dry breadr she repeated, -- vt eu, 1

guess you won't have to put np with
any dry bread from me, young man.
Tou come right Into tbe kitchen with
me, and I'll give you a tblck slice of
bread wltb butter on It '

Now. don't say a word," she contin
ued, raising her band to ward off hi

expostulation. "I dont care bow you
cam to tbla state nor anything about
It All I know la you're hungry, and
that's enough tor me. Yon shall have a
good dinner."

Tha Meet at the Klaansh...
Our American belted alcyon, or com

mon klngnsber. Is an expert bole borer.
There Is scarcely a clayey bank along

th streams, of our middle and south
ern state but ha Ita fac cot by f
door of on of the gloomy looking

house.
The bole Is usually quite round and

goes directly biro the bank, wltb a
light upward slant to a distance of

from two to four feet where it turn
nearly at right anglea to one side or
tb other, ending in a large. Jug shaped

pocket where the egg are told. Tbe
kingfisher la my moat cheerful com-

panion when I am out for a day'a or a
week' angling. It I an ever fresh de-

light to watch blm swooping down into

tbe clear brook water wltb a melodious
plunge and coming forth sparkling like

a flak from a blue sea wave or a frag-

ment of turquoise. He rarely falla to
catch the minnow be strike at, but bla

appetite la unremitting and Insatiable.

He aats from morning till night
Maurice Thompson.

Ta. Thtasm That Soar, a H.arro.
Two seemingly harmless things x- -

cite th fear ot tb southern negro.

One la th cracking of tbe anger Joints;

th other Is to be stepped over as h

lies prone upon the ground, 'in craca-In- g

of th finger Joint seems to sug-

gest to th negro Imagination tb rat-

tling of a skeleton's bones, while to be
topped over I regarded aa likely to

bring bad luck to grown folka and to
check th growth of children. A half
grown negro boy wUl sternly com

mand a playfellow wno nas neppeu
over hi body to step back In order

that th spell may b removed.

Vaal Bam', maeraila.
Tb following quallflcationa are r-- a

nired of very soldier selected liar
emit: He must not be under twenty or
over twonty-n- v years old, b most b
strong enough to lift a 100 pound

weight with, both hands to a position

lTt with his cheat, be must be 4 feat
ft Inches In height and able to run a
coma of seren miles In an hour, and
b must ala be ot good character. .

Dlntaataer.
William BUmaon, Jr. Do you pellv

la being kind to tbe sick, mamma?
Mrs. W. SUmsoa-Certml- nly, Willie,

and I bop yoa always wilt Why do
yon ask?

William BacauM, mamma,

tb little boy 00 th next block had th
masses, and I've been visiting him all
tb afternoon. Harper's Basar. r

Ta Wa aptaaaUosu
"What do yoa mean by 'embers of

th dying yearT " asksd tb post s
wit. -

"Why. Nov-emb-er and Dec-emb- of
course, my dear," replied tb long

hated on, with a neodlah grin. Chi
cago

"If yoa'r tar dinner,' said
tha aathorV Uttl toy. --rar arrnra

mill m hanarv. Ws only eat 0B

publicationr Atlanta Conaxltutloa.

- Wssl Tbia Falsa ,

Is t, treater power of dlgeatlnf
and KMitoOating food. For them
Dr. Klnffa New Ufa PU1 work
woadeft. They toot and regulate
tha dlgestiv organs, gently expel
all poisons from th system, en
rich tba blood, imrjror appetite,
tnak healthy flesh., Only 15c at
Geo. A. liattoa. .'

Yoa beard C ear oaslBf Vol
y rlosary and Tar and not bstng
a. was, at. King.

- Cafeia ta His wile.
One winter In the mountains of

North Carolina I met old Use Down, (or
familiar character of those hill attrudging toward town with a bundle

tied In a red bandanna slang over his
stooped shoulders.

"Good morning. Uncle Llge, 1 saia
"Mawnln', missy," be replied, taking

his hat from his kinked white crown.
"Are you going awayf 1 asked.
Teasuro," be answered, "yeum."
"Where's Amt Ilootie? Is she going

too?"
Nome: she ain't gwlne wit me. 1

ain't no Uttin' cump'oy fer dat woman
nohow."

Why, what's tbe matter?" I aakea.
amaaed. "I always thought uootie
was tbe best wife In tbe world."

Yeasum; dat's what she sborely ks.

Bat a pore, mia'ble aluuau lata me

kaln't atan' so much goodness, Dat
woman nerah did know da Dover of

an' de parson hlaself kalnt coma
up to bub for preacbln'. De bll cabin

It
shines wtf glory, but me 1 am rnuuiu
hnt a black snot"

wav uncle Lure, you cannot leave
toot wife because she's good," I said.
That would be a strange cauBe tor
divorce."

"Days lota of urn does It, missy. 1

ain't no dejections to nun oein goou.

bat when anybody gits so good oat
dev ain't got no feelin's for nobody,

what dev wants Is a cabin to dere- -

elvea."
The "black spot" moved down tbe

sun necked road toward other blacker
spots that waited for him in the vil-

lage. Exchange.

Hawaii's Rlpvllaat Laasjaaaa.
The laneuage of tbe Hawaiian Is,

lands, as every one knows, abounds In

vowels and therefore ripples delicious-
ly In tbe mouth. It Is only necessary

to pronounce auch names ns Honolulu,

Oahu. Kllauea, Hllo. Mauna Loa, Ka

mahamaha and Lllluokalanl to discov
er this. A young Presbyterian clergy.
man of Brooklyn who visited the is
lands two or three years ago and pre
pared a lecture on them on his return
declared that there was only one place

on the Islands which possessed a name
lacking In euphony. That place was
SpreckeUvllle. This euphony of the
Hawaiian tongue was prooucuve 01

one of tbe Jokes of bis lecture. The
first time he gave it be remarked inci-

dentally that be "took the steamer
to go to the town or

A laugh followed the re-

mark, and thereafter he always In-

cluded tbia phrase In bis lecture. It
Invariably produced tbe same result
when used. New York Tribune.

Anatravatlaalr Paeallar.
Up In tbe mill district of Kensington

It Is the custom for employee to con-

tribute so much per capita each week
to a fund for, providing soap, towels,
Ice water, shoe blacking, etc., on of

tbe number In each mill being appoint-
ed to Use charge of tbe ywcbaatng
and distributing of supplies. A young

Celt has bad this duty In one of tb
mills for some mouths. One evening
after the whistle had blown for tbe
topping of work for the day a grimy

machinist found a very damp and un-

lovely towel after be bad reached the
wash stuk.

"Say, Reddy." be called to the custo-
dian, "this is tbe limit to ask a man to
wipe on."

"Don't yoi be so alrtsh!" retorted
Reddy. "Fifty or sixty Just as good as
ye have wolped on It already, and yes
I the first to complain." Philadelphia
Time.

A Hlatarla Tree.
Tbe oak tree under whose branches

Abraham Lincoln and Stephen A.
Douglas held a political debate In 1858
la still standing In Bloomlngton, 1U.

It appear to be centuries old. In 1808
tbe tree marked an tnclosur then
known as Hensbaw's pasture, a former
DubUc meeting place. George Han- -

anaw. tbe owner, was a Democrat H
arranged to have tb debate there, be
ing an admirer of Douglas. Tb two
candidate for United State senator
bad engaged In a aerie of debate.
and the one held In Bloomlngton at
tracted voters from far and near. A
platform for tbe candidate waa con
structed directly nooer the bough of
this old oak. Its shade protected tb
audience as well aa tb speakers.

Blra. aa tha Wnu,
City Belle 1 bop your stay ta our

city will not be abort, Mr. De Science.
Mr. De Selene (member of the Or-

nithologists' onion) Thank you, but
my sojourn must be brief. I am her
attending tbe ornithological convention
at tbe Museum of Natural History, and
the session will soon be over.

"What kind ot a convention did you
say?"

"Ornithological about bird, you
know."

"Oh, yes, yeat Bow stupid of mat
Do you think they will b worn much
next season T"

Aa A.Wealthy American rather-In-la- I
find, count, you did not tell m th
full extent of your debt.

Count Boy loa de Bakkovtanek And
you did not tell me, sare, s full extent
of mademoiselle's temper. Chicago
Trlbun. t":V

Where Aaaarmar la aJs.
"Why doe Grimmer haunt tha tV

brarleaf
"He la writing a historical novel."

, "Oh I Looking up th historical facta,
la her -

"No; tbe costumes. Plain
Dealer. y

Burning tha candl at both aada
tires a big tight but tfs mighty dark
wha tha light, goes ouV-BsJtl-

Neva, :

. It 1 often askedlhow modi startling
cures, that paxxlea tea bast phyaidaa.
ar eScrad by Dr. King' Nw Discovery
for onsam,tl a. Han's tk were. It
cot out tb phlegm end gem-infecte-d

a en, sad leta th life-erri- oxygen
enrich, and vitalia tb blood. It heal
th fannsisd. eoewb-war- a tbsoat a
longs. Hard ooU aad stnbNwn coughs
soon vield to Dr. King's Mcwuiscovwy,
th mast infalub' remedy for all thro--t
and laag diaeasea. Guaranteed bottles
joe and ii.oo. Trial bottle ha at Geo.
A. Varum. .

stance on looking out of the window to
see the coachman with tbe ends of a
pair ot reins In bla bands, apparently
driving nothing, and tbe leaders star-

ing unexpectedly at one from tbe back
tb coach, aa If tbey bad some idea
getting up bsMnd. -

"A great portion of tne way was over
what I called a 'corduroy road,' which

mad by throwing trunks or trees
Into a marsh and leaving them to set
tle there. Tbe very slightest of the beJolts with wbleh tbe ponderous car-

riage fell from log to log was enough, toseemed, to have dislocated all tbe
bones In the human body. It would be
Impossible to experience a similar set
of sensations In any otber circum-

stances unless perbapa In attempting
go up to tbe top of St. Paul's In an

omnibus."
Tbls description serves to Illustrate

tbe condition of our country roads, gen
erally speaking, as tbey were half a
century ago except in a few wealthy
communities. There has been a won-

derful change since then.
was

Peklaa; Villas Nam...
"The Street of the Boasted Corn" Is

one of tbe curious names of streets in
Peking and suggests tbe singular and the
often confuslug names given to Chi-

nese
a

villages. Here are a few village
names taken from an area or a row
miles square: "Horse Words Vllloge,".
from a tradition of a speaking animal;
'Sun Family Bull Village." "Wang
Family Great Melon Village," "Tiger
Catching Village," "Horse Without a
Hoof Village," "Village of the Loving
and Benevolent Magistrate and tbe in
"Village of tbe Makers of Fine Tooth
ed Combs."

Arthur H. Smith In bis book on "Vil
lage Life In China" says tbat a market
town on tbe highway, tbe well 01

which afforded only brackish water,
waa called "Bitter Water Shop," but
aa tbia name was not pleasing to tbe
ear It was changed on the tax lists to
'Sweet Water Shop." If any one asked
bow It waa tbat the same fountain
could thus send forth at the same time
waters both bitter and aweet, be waa
answered. "Sweet Water 8hop Is the
same as Bitter Water Shop."

aeak Klaalr Word. Now.
In tbe course of our Uvea there must

b many time when thoughtless
words ar spoken by us whlcb wound

the hearts of others, and there are also
many little occasions when tbe word
of cheer Is needed from us and we are
silent

There ace live of wearisome monot
ony which a word of kindness can re
lieve. There la suffering wblcb words
of sympathy can mane more endura
ble, and often even to tbe midst or
wealth and luxury there are those wbo
listen and long In vain for some expres
sion of disinterested kindness.

Speak to those while they can bear
and be helped by you, for tbe day may
come when all our expressions of love
and appreciation may be unheard. Im
agine yourself standing beside their
last resting place. Think of the things
you could have said of them and to
tbem while tbey were yet living. Then
go and tell tbem now. Exchange.

Palates D.atha.
Probably tbe least painful death la

by mean of an overdose of chloroform.
You begin with a pleasant sensation
and end In oblivion. Prusslc acid acta
Instantaneously. Presuming tbe agony
of anticipation avoided, some violent
deaths are quite painless, as tbey give
no tim for feeling pain. Such are be-

ing blown to piece by dynamite or by
a shell. Drowning Is aald to be a lux
ury, and experts have recommended
opening a vein In a hot bath. Lauda
num and otber narcotics would run
chloroform and ether hard for first
place.

Th DaHaar Ullli Haaamlag Bird.
Courage baa little or no relation to

bodily sis. The bumming bird to tb
smallest of birds, but also one of th
most fearless and pugnacious. He at
tacks kingbirds and hawks, snd tbos
tyrannical creatures, though of mon
strous sja In comparison, aeem not at
all ashamed to fly from bis onsets.
Th light of bumming bird among
themselves ar often fierce and pro
tracted.

nssalisi
Tber Is a reminiscence of Caleb Bal- -

derstoae In tb utterance of an econom
ical Scotch butler who was lately watt
ing at an Important dinner. H had
taken round a nUte of beef In vain.
After hla last effort at persuasion had
failed b set It down In front of hi
master with decision. "Y maun tar
tbat yrsr." he laid. "I canna' get
any Ithar customer for It" ;

Math Wm The.'
What Mlllyun On can be vary nap- -

py la this world with health and mon
ey.

DaadMok Then asr D maa on.
I bar tb health and yoa bar tb
money -I-llustrated Bits. .

' Wlf Tha Leaser Baaafe.
gb (rmaatically-Wh- at woab) yoa

do If wa abouM meet in tb berearterr
H (anMstiy)-I- 'd go through Ar

Cor joo. Pittsburg Press.

WalrleT' Kidney Oar ? I

. , r. 1. ata fn a iaei intkai f
of a lesdta CUeasn physician, sad on I

of the most eminent in theeoantry. Thl
(oratimta ara tba aunt that money ran
bay, and are scie incally c mbined to
nt their nunost value. Wai. A. King.

: WUl
A Aa-- Mllia Wftl.

ry's Honey snd Tsr 1 th best prebara-iL-m

far marha. eokh, sad la-- v trouble. I
kno. that n U cared eonnpuo. ia I

tb feat tK.V Was. A. Ma ;. :y

and in a short time had landed the
chap, valise and all, and locked
him no. He savs his name is

Will Curlee and he had a pistol on
his person. He was heard to say
at the jail that he thought the
woman was a servant to some
ahite woman or he would not
have taken the valise. Grasty
says there was some money in the
valise, but how much ne aoes noi
know. Cuilee will una two
charges against him robbery and
ratrinff a nistol.

Officer Barnes at first tnongni
he had captured Johu Ware, want
erl in Rockingham county, trr
whom a reward of $50 is offered,
for Curlee had his arms we'l lotoo--

ed and si has Ware, but there is
no resemblance in their looks.
Record.

Sass for SSo.ooo,
Charllotte. N. C. Oct. 13 Suit

for ;o.ooo damages against the
Seaboard Air Line Railroad Com
pany has been instituted here by
Messrs, Jones & 1 melt, attorney
for Mr. S K. Todd, car Inspector,
who was run over on January
bv an eneine at the S. A. L. pas
senger depot He was so Injured
that both legs had to be amputated
above the knee.

furman Wins,
Furman College, of Greensville,

C. defeated tbe A and 11. Col
We at foot-ba- ll yesterday alter
noon bv a score of 5 to a. Furman
scored on a place kick from tbe
twenty yard line by Suhlett in the
first half. A and M. forced fur
man's line one yard over goal line
for a safety, after losing the ball
on a fumble when within Furman's
five yard line. The game was fast
and furious, and there were many
brilliant plays

With As and Knlvas,
Favetteville, N. C. "ct 13

Smcial. News was received this
afternoon of a terrible affair in
Cedar Creek township. Larkin
Rledso was attacked by his wife
and two sons, Amos and Jeff, and
cut all to pieces with an ax and
knives. It will be a mircie 11 ne
lives. Thoy quarrelled over some
food. The family Is very poor.

BANNER SALVE
a rroet healing aarva In thm wortch

Tb. Worst Form.

Multitudes are singing the prais
es ot K.0 01, 11 e new Discovery
is makin? ro many sick people well

and wea people strong by digest-

ing what they eat, by cleansing
and sweetening the stomach and
by transforming their food into tbe
kind of pure, rich, red blood that
makes von leel gooa au over,
Mrs. Cranfill, of Troy, I. T ,

writes: "For a number of years I
was troubled with indigestion and
dyspepsia which grew into the
worst form. Finally I was in-

duced to use Kodol and after using
four bottles I am entirely curt d.
I heartly recommend Kodol to all
suffers from indigestion and dys-

pepsia, lake a dose after meals
It digests what yon eat. W. A.
Ring.

Foley's Honey Tsr
teslM lungs mad gfoM tbe cagh.

tv.

WACHOVIA

LOAN & TRUST CO.
(High Point Branch.)

HI6H POINT, N. C.

Capital, - UOO.OBO.OO

Pays 4 per ct. interest on havings
Deposits.

Pays 4 per ct. interest on Coupon
Certificates.

Makes Commercial Loans to busi
ness men.

Receives money subject to check
and cordially invites you to open
an account.

Does a general Fire Insurance
business
F. H. Fries, President
Chas. H. Barnes, Manager.

Why Ha Quit Iowa.
Henry Clay Dean, wbo was a

famous orator a generation ago,
was referred to many years after he
had moved to Missouri from Iowa,
as "Henry Clay Dean, of Iowa."
He used to explain his move from
the Hawkey e State in this way:

"Yon see, they passed a nefarious
prohibition law in Iowa, and there's
yonr whiskey gone. Then they
abolished capital punishment, and
there's your hanging, gone. And
now the whole population seems
to bedrifting toward Universalisro,
and there's your bell gone. I can't
live in a state that has neither bell,
hanging, nor whiskey." Kansas
City Journal.

Now Company for L.siatoa.
The Secretary of State chartered

the Atlas Table Company of Lex
ington ; capital 10,000 subscribea
and $30,000 authorized. The busi-

ness proposed is the manufacture
tables, ball racks ana otner

articles of furniture. The incor-
porators are John Mendenhall, D.

Hill, George w. Montcasue,
W. Trice, B. F. Ausband, J. C.
Barker, C. L. Leonard, R F. Helt-ma- n,

J. W. Lindsay, B. H. Finch,
F. Hawkins, S- J. Coley, J. B.

Small, W. G Berry. B. W. Trice
will be seceetary and treasurer 01

the company.

Irank Wsra. C.ptr.d.
Sheriff Burns, of Cumberland

county, Monday telegraped to uov- -

ernor Aycock tbat be had captured
Frank Wynne, the negro murderer
who jumped a $2,500 bond in
Wayne county, and for whose ap-

prehension a reward of $150 was
offered. He is one of tbe richest
negroes in Wayne, and is accused
of killing Charles Wayne, a rela-

tive. Murder iu the second degree
is the charge against him.

BurSlarx at Ktnatoaa.
Kinston, N. C. Oct. 11 The

residence of Mr. J. C. Wagner, ot
this city, was burglarized last
night. Entrance was made through
the window into a bed chamber
of Mr. Wagner, occupied by him
self and friend. The trousers pock-

ets of Mr. Wagner were rifled of
their contents, the burglars getting
some $35 in money.

Whtrta4 to XaatH.
Charlotte. N. 0., Oct. M.-Sp- ec-

ial. B. Frank Hornbnckle, over-

seer of the card room at Atherton
cotton mills, met s horrible death
this morning. Hornbnckle at-

tempted to replace a bolt while the
machinery was in motion, me .
swiftly revolving belt caught him
snd whirled him with swfnl force
several times around the shaft be
fore the ponderous machinery
could be stopped. When extricated
it was found that tne unionunatc
man's neck was broken and his
shoulder dislocated. Hornbnckl
was a native of Concord. He leaves
s wife snd two children.' y

ItttMy Park
Asheville K, C, Oct, t3.--.T- he

less of the Battery Park Hotel
has been Secured by D. C. Wad-del- l,

Jr.;-fro- Cot Frank Com,
snd Mrs. WaddeU assumes control
of the hotel today. .

THE ENGINEER DEAD.

How Caw, rig-ar-t Lrftat Hla LI fa
N.sr Walnut Gov.

Engineer W. B. riRart, who
badly injured naonaay aiter-noo- n

in the headend collision near
Walnnt Cove, died at 9:50 last
night. He was the engineer on

passenger train, and he leaves
wife and one child The remains

were sent to Roanoke today for

interment.
The wreck occured about hall a

mile from Walnut Cove. Engineer
Wallace was in charge of the
freight engine. He had received
orders to go to Pine Hall to bring

a freight, tbe engine ol which
bad broke down. Engineer Wal-

lace then started to the Water
tank, about one mile of walnut
Cove, where he Intended to side
track for the passenger. In round
ing a sharp curve ne saw tne
smoke from tbe approaching pas
senger engine and blew bis whistle,
the same time reversing his engine,
and started backward, but the pas-

senger train struck his engine,
before it bad move a very tar.
Both engines wete badly demolished

the cab to the passenger being
torn off Engineer Figart was
thrown against the boiler with
ereat force bv the iar, and his
sgnfi was fractured, resulting in
concussion of the brain, wblcb
caused bis death.

The other injured were: Con
ductor Johnson, of tbe passenger,
bands slightly burned; Fireman
Robinson, of the passenger, ankle
sprained and otherwise bruised;
Eneineer Wallace, 01 tne ireignt,
slightly braised; Dr. Abe Jones, of
Walnut cove, a passenger, a sngni
scalp wound. There were a num-

ber of other passengers on the
train, but they escaped serious
injury. Medical aid was sum-

moned from here, and Drs. D. N.
Dalton and H. H. Kapp left on a

special. They returned about 3:30
o'clock this morning.

Engineer Wallace, who was on
tbe freight, has been in the employ
of the N & W. railway for many
years, and is considered one of the
best engineers on the system. An
investigation by the Railway Com-

pany, will probably be held at an
early datt.

The demolished engines were
taken to the company s shops at
Roanoke.

Engineer C. M. Cain took the
regular passenger train ont at 8

o'clock this morning. This would
have been Engineer Flgant s run
todav. The latter had been with
the N. & W. for a number of

years and was a clever gentleman
and highly esteemed by the em-

ployes and associates. Winston
Sentinel.

Mtaa ftoOMvalt' Ball Dr.il,
Washington, Oct. S Miss

Roosevelt's most a'tractive ball
gown for the coming season Is now
herns' made in Washington from
Mrs. Kooteveit s weaaing gown.
This long, white satin gown ex
cited the admiration 01 fvuee
Roosevelt when as a little child It
was shown to her by her step
mother, and Mrs. Roosevelt then
promised that Alice should have
the gown for her own when she
grew np. When Mrs. Boosevelt was
here a few days ago the gown was
sent to a Washington modiste, ana
later fitted noon the slender sin.
When finished again with tbe rich
lace given her by her mother
will be one of the handsomest
gowns in Washington next winter.

Th Coal Strike Us llsjara.
The strike began May 12, 1902
and has lasted it days. Miners
and others ont of work, 183,500.

Ijas ia miners' wages, f27.--

tto.ooo: loss ot operators, boa,
800.000: loss ol merchants in
mining towns, J20.750.ooo; loss 01

ml)U and factories clowd, $6,320,

n! ' loaa merchants outside 01
district. I t.OOO.OOO: loss of tail

12.ooo.0oo: loss of busl--

ness Dermaoenmr, ,ooo,ooo; cu
of troops in field, 150,000; cost
of coal and iron police, 93,000,000;
lota to railway is wages, ws.ooo
Mat nf aaintainina? no-ttni- men.
xUat.oot t damae to mints . and
machinery. xU.Soo.ooo. Total cost
to- - SZl$1 83,200,00a. - Atlanta

&ye vShoe
Money

Left with us will bring satisfaction

to you. --
7

Hancock's Shoe Store


